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(Special letter Hi tije Colohiat.) 
fTwo weeks ago the'it'antail trail be-

upwardsTt tL hundred 
V*^ ‘ , il'eae are now en the

nf^iehL^® w?4 , ■E'îOIÛ the abundance 
of labor, unskilled thoueh it may be 
mmers fear a cat in wages may.result ’

TOte summer as many companies will 
be in ^orperatien as. were last-season. On

«$8
* %
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" ’ The$Girl|bf PeEoi®Plone-quarter inch thickhess. The amal

gamating tables are twelve in number, 
six on each side of the sluice, about fifty 
feet from its lower end. The upper por
tion of each table is provided with po6k-
aÿ&fflftiïissF iysfe
tSlâraVe* passes from the sluice to the

Æofbueké*

« Caaer°sf too^large*11"8 pass

' MINING fob mastodons.

new industriMIbfi^^ondikene °VerUv 

it Is a.novel and interesting sight. Wil-
returned^from^a 

JT"? e jaunt to the find of mastodon 
?he =lJ‘„ILQBa1t” .creek- He describes 
îow6-k ^0n and hls journey to it as fol-

-i,I’Sre.v!:1imb?d dwn | a ladder in the 
on? LIk,*ly‘eifrh,t deep 'and groped 
onr way through the drifts with lighted

ON A JAPANESE TORPEDO BOAT

Effect of the Intense Cold and High 
Nervous Tension.

Ii
BY ALICE CORKRAN.One of the officers commanding a I 

tl^ST ‘«i-pedo boat or destr!yerVVf 
Arthur4?? Ça? “ 1116 attacks on Port >4 
Arthur has had some conversation with (4m 
tte teasebo correspondent of the Jiji >5/He declare, that Aie is a I 
most dispiriting war.
>,«= k«e tbe. nth of February the cold 0re tbJ?n a generation ago a well- g0 to a nniver.it,,

SSSS&M
mmmmm wm mm*
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EFliWISSl! IgrHSSSÇê
that in # imi° 6er‘2us drawbacks: one, selves un^le tj^give them t£Tom2” n Str,W!” d pri>4t most by it. The an-1 ?er- We were about twenty ‘T have 
in^badit hHte "aft, pitching and roll- which to ex-ertirethl rhC,wenïïU tiîfent e plain’ cnrt- decisive. Sen- been here eighteen years," the head wait- 

y* ^..T® charc°al is a dangeroQS I ed. The fierce conroetitin^ e+vrea u1 Wfls putout of the question; it f* fsMt “and I never saw the likes of it*
n™h!°4 ,thek 0ttrr’ ,that as all aper- has brought ^ and wom™ into ^c old gospeI ot “If- ladies- nothing but ladies, not a man

sea the f,,^ b® ?lo9ed t0. keep out the labor-marlet as rivals. wLm.havc The -in Za as non-existent, ^ug them.” And his countenance d<£
S|.„.e fujSes Of a brazier would be been driven to work because thero brain? rJh hkdat»k money, she had the flared, even more than his words did,

: ,,There was nothing for it. place for them in overnponlid t?„ Ühî ÜÏJm® ha.d tbLe P°wer of hard work, the amazement of his feelings. The pa- 
consequently, but to dispense -with all I maintained on small incomes lowfmS!?Id make the better use of the al- pePs sp^ke of that dinner, laughed at it
heating appliances, and the men, firing never îbiTfjrgottto thai^n „,?L“U?4 A w,ae her duty to be egoistic, ! encouraged it, but noie, I believe
m a uniformly cold temperature, seem manly (pursuits women ^ave oRr^ot® this 'vl'fw h° keep l4i. My Point is that !;bpaght n would be repeated. It lias

&,‘f5M^yE?5s?3 w6B$ vsr^SM StF tej»i^T^s6Mssitsra*t^eytt
One great trouble was that the offl- innumerable vanetms of ^rls'^re d?i>e” c^ang^ the^m,1”811 reIatlons lf we want t0 best.mUe ‘° be at thelr brightest and

Theirwork to always aT'nightf^nd ifhere is “? longer any place3 forthemnto ™B HIGH SCHOOL GIRL. OF ™E MjODKRN GIRL.

high speed witho^Tfights^lyhen^^vefy comnan'o bï•by tod^y6 ^is^not01 S't' iS a, product of P.ariod’’ ^rafrieverIcreaàturtehwho1isfgeht! 

sense had to Ibe keenly alert, so as to famPani°nship by music, or by the sim- dur/' «atl ? 4 QUlte, a Peasant pro-1 tmg on admirably. She is apt to think
avoid collisions and to keep in touch fc , jLand el,égaucies of domestic life: mtoni- fS6 a,® a ru.]e devoid of the I that to know much is the great neces-

ai
A GOOD SHOlVIxt) FROM llcKEE CREEE, ATL1S. I JSI, AïffiTiTC *J £»«*&£ S£‘S"S«-.l - =■»»»* £

wSUJgt o^th^ftïfn S’iëiëK' îTr the .pejorated' screen of the, ZS’o^aKt n! S.^or^n rsB^l6- ^“uTouM ^.Çha^ a^Me^Vlift

Jiany on tjmice creek, the 'British^Col- wh'iëh^her”1"6 waslled lnt0 domes, of candles for about 150 feet when we takiug morphine could sleep be obtained hl9 calcajatioiis. Hence the therebCbnt1rtiat>It?ovbj,h may st, r a11 sh.e regards as her right. She is

m te JB A" 01 631 “girl ofthe E’SFE.TëreidJ>laCT0n Pine creek| the Pine rear. The gravel^th’a^^^ë'1'1,! ‘'* th,e iia heîd in a horizontal gios.t.on a c”about were another great difficulty. It 'is, of THE MANLY GIRL. * lefrn; they ire lëlraïng Tt™^ thl^ii^ «varions S Sfi thëorousn^f hhate»s vaU

3.î:-= vs

«P8MSMS: p'l/iWEBsBBs1 wSsa-Sff B^,J^sr3 ES FF*SSSf5B$5S5&SThe winters’ work has consisted in ?Ot0r,l' p,?mps and winches, and tunnel, while the tusks and the forepart tafcn ' but aï uece9sarf wer<1 |P°rte- , ® e plays baseball and hockey Snfne “ ̂ ‘ISn^k4 ia the ï«Terse of ^lthh the “vapors" of her predecessors
»ub!Ç ‘w s-ssa

washing has been proeeeded wkh Ve hvMlLZ "8§‘ 0r Lett’ ,Ip or down, or about six feet long and seven “îles in of the ëlëtï away or «mashed many Pared with her grandmother il her teem, her own ISu “a4 “ wtrS not new standpoint. Her poise, her
Black and Grant on Boulder have’aw nL’dltt a d s,l?ude' ,giT« the dredge diameter wnere tlily were tirmll Imbed- grin'6 casks' t0,the mens great cha- »*0 was the show pupil of Mies B-------- ’î I believe it 8he ¥" helped, lS?ke.fulJ1®?s ?nd alertness are a marvel.
£raï re2UU$h1 ïumï S bfmglda„POSfner^tanai^l^til,e aïed ïnd^aptr^ad^ WZlrVÏS ^ÆtSS

«k°“ $%**£$ BZ^5b !a -^e MrAtoeBd*’W^ • COMPLETE mMBUSmON OF b“

beginning to come.in, but tbeeeaeo^ Wor^C^s mou^r^Zst^S ÏÆ th™^ States cITsu,huerai Gueu- p "ÎSt SI ^0^^

place, associated w,th gridm îhe frozel 4h^'. 5îI,fcSrt’ Germany, writes: 15««g®"a «■?»««. and her* superficial pSniSÊ^d fj 1» te? Hfe Ivlteiï6 nWlil,b,e XIHB GrRk9F ™E PAST AMD OF
gravel, is something so novel “0 inter „,'ro.J<>hn Ure Prlmro6«. Lord Provost |™att”in8hof accomplishments; betweeu W-pulilS shoot ahead L»!llg>her-ifel" ™B PRESENT.

resting place of his gigastic brairT^This ti^1'okerc^i4t peEm**® a mu<A-vgzea*ep tiejnce MA.N DEaTHiBONED. peace self-eflcrifi%x *2^ tfanQu^ity»
cavity6was also filled t^h frozen grave Clency ^ -coal used. ^ |^?° % «^W tfie egoWc, tfie merd- ,airk nn ^nLr , * SSe?s Ar
which Charlee Swanson dug out with the ^««P.eakersaid of the invention that “her v&l ‘«hlVe?”?t,ert'4b?u ? ma,n «anse men lïllnothfngU to ever may écorne of Sos™ foufe 'Imu"

Ei'BH§Éisi sfEE&he§dr1eSaënë!4<ehï,U W'i be exhibited to hun- y „44e„ ga,s«ous. Products of combus- A GIRL’S CASE. manner of every girl one encounter^?! aPd ïhe place of women is more deter-

vaf«8eSh£’°“‘®^L^çjar'SêSLsr.J jal»gs"s S%£iïSiSïs3"|* s,1à1i"ïS?HEîrl!s
A clergyman in the city who is well beha4Jng appmltl’s “wluld6 aTso^ dL^®- wh|i||oketh7îi^ndI/th8”mFa4 b“ag™aU?'TfralkeTOl’’afs l'ïolfth ï h“ b^^^tfaMfiSepradenS^tb^J^o^

fruPj?aiir^ Fa«?t«u,ta^oXdx5€reiFEFm°vM ît»mrtœÆ

«go. £apbe01Men0hir,U!ëUrtlll lï?m|akë bissister; iVrl'le^s^rieyïnd^tbl8  ̂an^nc,1183 W.SÜ'WdMtï ^

ha Wilo wBaesa|l r slrkinbetdheanïïeel' ‘ïwFFS 7^- ^ ^ ™ ^ ^ d~ °£ 4?a

mg pecuniary help to keep the wolf Iff, a)80 be of importance, as it is -— ' ' e speech 1
flume AN D pumps ON PINE CREEK. ATL IN, B. c. - , te F &d pr!Sd and «* ^  ̂  ̂ ^ “ ........................................................................................ ... .................................................................... ...

f'S ’’j"1,’, to henfll,î" H ,.„n,,„,]y neked x th„ horn.” a,r.,i!:d (''’mim THE SILBItr STBNOGKAPHEB.

rsatfUtl saw l™ai’ - » A«..interest. Thme are two dredginlHlm- lhty 40 «void an unwieldly boulder Yhat’s the matter with you, my cel™s thl^mnrnil.8^«tbat a°ks,“fe,.30 
panics, the üritish Amerien «T^^he sutpermlendent of the dredge is a good woman?” asked the clertrvman in u®r P.ayday? ThenBritish Columbia. Theformef If tli«e j?iLnnlpf 9"eral Leilra’ «xp«Henc efn Cab bis kindly way. “e ?lCTgymau ,u ">4« C^!fra“y nth« 8Ph™xlike attitude of
tbe B- A. D. Company, bui?t its dreffite S 4h® grav«I mined aver- ’ I was scrubbing all day at a house ” H Romro ih6 to„H’

IfkCon Gold Run, about two mill! Ifmin^l w|en|S a ya,rd- and the cost sh« rapl.ed. "and was kept late, as thlro saimlïJsiolo) a v J|PP«l,kmg’ Bef
Above Discovery, on ground owned b| ?Ld L<ZLHVe \“d “■ half ««nts a »**« party and I was* asked to help every cent of’It ® ® “ wor4h

ÊsâSlSSU
S2^I%h^F g’psssxs/iwà'ùs Bin twenty-nine davs ’ out creek. As soon as this water is turned ! t>olippmoT» G+ ^ad ^one far when a ™fl8tered by some stenographers. Ten

”« < ^ - •! rA-ss gwMss r„f*a
■" -.......................«~ -SPWMS S?e,S5“,r.Si

PnoJwo11 yh” might make themselves 
i?ab ?.. f° their employers if they 

r°a d «P.'A’vate a trifle more assiduously lago’Turaa”. 4° C°Py the «Pbinx.-Ch,^

i(Uate Editor of ‘The Girl’s Healm”).
—All Rights Reserved.
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ALICE CORKRAN.

• ••• • rabber, which is very adhesive and in-
• stantly closes any puncture. Tl.e tire 
; has no valve, -but for inflating is
• pierced by a special “needle” of the 
e pump.

j SCIENTIFIC MISCELLANY.
"WiEBBLY WEATHER .SYNOPSIS.

Victoria Meteorological Office, i 
May 25 to 31. 190».

______________ _ w . 1116 weather during this week has been
. -What is known as the “universal a tic . ,, , „ a great «vient similar to that of the

£E&»sMstt5
■of a rudder to any existing boat with j?#X® £een. mostly unsatisfactory. The coa8t’ wllIle further south the barometer 
out boring a hole kSrSA 5 ®cu1^ is attributed to an invisible T?Kese conditions have caused
mahLb|n^d°;®tdo coï^fBrZ S ^ ^ â^w^sVc" ^BuTg^

■ needs8of°îh^ dayïb0utingb6 CS^ruddier £ film‘ by ^dhlgï»11 the^teth ÏTtti! ^

:ioeu'rPaeUrTveCi ^P8^8fill br^o^^^il oÏTa^Talanl

action is aW iVSi ™ostly adhesive to aluminum, they fire? and, ,on tbe -“a nland. The total amount

SrSsF f~ •* &ü.KTi £ ç «r^i»a.”5jvr
,„h “i, as r£.*T.'àUX,:L,,b,î.;s; c%

a know. IOC its variation b li.l'ill.'irri..ll'’ririid’'".kl’1 Vu’..’’tb- lui l-V",1"'1

,WKM- Æ#lm.*Vï&-SS.ttU£ “"***•"■■■"S-.'VS™S.11 %5U-«.«VS5SUS'Will Relinquish to Owner That Portion exP«nmeuts by E. van 4ubel show Tk„ w.„* , . The winds on the coast have been light
of Manchuria Already Conquered. that the rays emitted by hydrogen |e- hashbeen ri,oluiPh|8thre r°î braiu work ||dm™trata.ln f«r««. except on the 27th

... ,, «oxide also increase the conductivity iment|e|f^o8 "“bythe prolonged exper- ?,”d ^tb’ W_E th«g became strong fromf,rrZa^gton' May ,30,-The reported aud that essence of turpentine Tnd M dHris P B'r W- Ittehardeon to be Fuecawestward on the Strait of Juan de
hfr «I mlPnan t°,Çhiu? to surrender to substances that have been exposed to iTwer lL mind “Ttatare is luca’
her so much of Manchuria as already ozone hsve a similar but feebler in, mucti™ . F1.,. .occbmes drowsy aud
has been/taken by the .Tapante troops Auence. Ozone itself had no effect A bodr nt-l lf>lgh®r’ *>oth mind and 
ih/nn^-r?6 with interest becauge of ^riking fact noted was She slow wcov- ** °re relaxe^ aïd 8000 fatigued* 
bvG Ohb??1 ihy’d-JfT>th® offe^ is aece»ted ery of the selenium after the ozonized rTAr_.c ,
f7 7?11ua’ ^ttt Rqesia will hold that ®a£Stauce had lain upon it, about a dav « ,rees’ dogs: cats a°d other animals
fated0 h^^n . vÉm,pire has thereby vio- being "paired for it to regain its ori^f- «f®, k:“0>Ju t0 haT« characteristic odors,
i*Si her pkd^d neutrality^ thus af- ual resistance. ® aud appears that man has a verv
fording ground for an attack upon cer- • * » variab.e odor. Dr. Burtaro Adacki a
L“r™fparft8,f„50llg0ha.that would be of The cancer studies of the past Tear phy6,ciaL' states that Kuru-
fhlllh4fxtg. .TaIae m the war. Al- have disproven the idea thatH 7* « ï!ü,itre.,a“ emanation that is not
Iktlmlv^!®,„tlfid department has con- purely human disease, die to the ücu ?cnll^bf 4T®m8®lTes but is very per-
sistently insisted upon recognition of liaritv of man’s livimr oC ;? ceptame to Japanese and -Chinese ToIÏ ™Ve;<T1:§aty China over Manchl found7 in all domeati!’ animals fnd®!! lroll„r,|C®li4 “ ^tolerable ïf firlt,’ bul

ïiÆ&î’-at sv-SKtir'-g™ «£ J

deïfilllil 0f T’hl,ch .th« field was un- • . . ^ ««man writer affirms that there
horstiîIg:8nTrtralIe?latti‘v6e0sUaïdre?„kb0eï J*ascents in the inter- «ft 

Pfesented by Japan of an administra- HL,|£ i ™«teb«ol<>gy are now made at aud that of Savoy different from ’ 
tlllnffm^f raptured, territory by an in- Iilllia^Wtrhl18 P"rau<?e’ Germany, of Normandy. Brunettes, blondto 
ternational commission is not likelv to t»„i ,AuvSa’ Switzerland, Spam red-haired people have different 
meet with much favor iB Washington fZhJl? 7' , 4?8 a^e seut UP in Mass- while individuals have odore
as the experience of the government il achnaet,s aud ™ England. to themselves/ ®
Amem°if0er .dpris™8 and the subsequent *
;iri® !4 m fetting clear of the obliga

tions lneurrred m conjunction with Eu-
rllth8eUr na4lon« have not encouraged 
further concurrent movements of that

J cost
abouT“tïe
tliP R A n r-xx own power

nqt the case in the

)

J A,PAN’S OFFER TO CHINA.

mo^Tri" HI f"rrtHr!t®hS 5SÆS 

al showers and thunderstorms.
™S2i0rla~'t?1vant of bright sunshine re- 
corded was 56 hours and 54 minutes; rain, 
£L infh; hIghest temperature, 70.8, on 
25th; lowest, 46.0 on 28th.

New Westminster—iRain .30 Inch; hlgh-
on23thiPeratUre’ 72> °n 26111 ’ lowest* 40» 

Kamloops—zRaln, .04 Inch; highest tem
perature, 78, on 26th; lowest, 36, on 25th.

Barkerville—Rain, .30 inch; highest tem
perature, 62, on 30th; lowest, 28, on 25th.

Port Simpson—Rain, 2.80 Inches; mini
mum temperature, 38, on 29th.

Dawson—Highest temperature, 68, on 
31st; lowest, 28, on 28th.

!
I

:
Mother—What seems to be the trouble? 

Mrs. Neuwed—I—T always heard Charles 
was fond of the turf, but I simply can’t 
make him touch a lawn-mower.—Ex.

THE MATTER of the Companies’ 
V ,n|dmg Up Act, 1898, and Amendments 

thereto

' that 
and 

odors, 
peculiar ZTN

fUTbv ?umfprd spectre-heliograph of 
hv w ikt‘e Gbservutory is pointed vue 
py,/v-J- »■ Loekyer as opening a new
fimft °f tI®/8 n°h fha.4 apparently has no 
limit. Ihe apparatus consists of a 
spectroscope with two slits, one of 
which is moved slowly over an image' of 
™!vo!U1f * dlSC’ while the second—nar
rowed to pass oply a single line of the 
spectrum that dotpes through the 
of prisms and lenses-is given a cor-

1DÎItêUdThem|ne,nt?VCr 8 Photographie 
plate. The operation gives a picture
of the sun in monochromatic light or 
hght from a single element. When’ the 
Fb'le from calcium is isolated, for in
stance, the calcium of the solar atmos- 
Pb£« atbears as bright floccnii and 
patches, dark spaces representing hy
drogen and other elements. The bright 

ydrogeu line ‘ gives a similar hydrogen
Sim/,!; and 14 J8 expected that other 
elements may be brought out in like 
manner, although other lines have thus 
far proven too weak for good results. 
Numerous changes in the sun, are

The actinic rays of the sun not only 
PaTe a stimulant and beneficial action,S.'“M.v^'ï„XTy,usffAtePsjis'^sr.shas produced many oases—often per- 
5!s4,,°l for ™a”y days-0f headache, 
dryness of the nose, snuffing, cold in 
the head, pharyngitis, weariness, slight 
conjunctivitis, dryness of the lips, fe- 
ver» pseudo-mfluienza,, constipation, in
somnia, nose-bleeding aud various 
Pâius. It is concluded that exposure is 
a factor in influenza, hay fever, etc.

Music flayed by the pulse is the uov- 
lelty of ^Sommer a German. A ephyg- 
mograph. or pulse recorder, is attached 
to a small wind instrument, and -when 
the combination- is in place on the pa- 
tient, the variation ot the heart-beats 
makes the notes faster or slower, high
er or lower, according to the 
of- the case.

THE MATTER of the Canadian De
velopment Company, Limited.
JTh6 Canadian Development Company, 

Limited, having gone into voluntary liquid
ation pursuant to the above named act 
and having appointed Mr. W. Brodrick- 
Cloete, of London, England, their I/quMa- 
tor, notice is hereby given that the cred
itors of the above named Company and 
all others having claims against the said 
Company, having its Head Office in the 
Oty of Victoria, Province of British Col
umbia. are on or before the first ‘day of 
October, 1904, to send by post (prepaid) 
to Bodwell & Lawson, Solicitors for the 
said Liquidator, at their pfflee, No. 2 
Broughton street, Victoria, B. C., their 
Christian and surnames, addresses and 
description, the full particulars verified by 
oath of their claims and the nature and 
amount of securities, if any, held by them, 
*nd the specified value of such securities, 
or «n default thereof they will be per- 
emptoriiy excluded from the benefits of 
said Winding Up.

'Dated at the City of Victoria, this first 
day of June, 1904.

W. B RODRiaK-CDOETEs
Liquidator.

feet from the extreme® end ™flïeTadder i ole half1'f/!/3 Z®!/ in8tai| '> «even aud 
• tt), .the extreme end of the sluice Its i Si! £oof wedge on Spruce creek 

W‘dth is forty-five feet. The buckets jd.l4 7 ,<m the B1?« «anyon. So far, a 
number about ninety-six and are oft hree f1.4? ,for a reservoir to floa’t the dredge 
and a half-foot capacity. There are two 5z* been selected. An electric pole-line 
decks, the first one containing Itectric Ln!ye“ “"e,8 ia length to-tap the B. A 
motors, pumps and winches; the sec- bas been located. The

ATLIX DREDGE. x

goiug ttrrongh the streets with 
fi bundle on your back? 
what you have in it?”
andlh^cffl y”BD. dr°PP«d the .bundle 
“r w ® r at once recognized him.
t..beS y°ur pardon, sir,” Be humbly 

®|ld' a« he touched his helmet. “I did 
?®4 at «ret know you.” The clergyman 
i. vv g^p|a^D.^d; frhe officer swuntx 
^|1h'iUdlir* big bick wit ht he simple 
remark, I am younger and stronger 
than you.”—6. F. Call.

beÿmlTeVincom76", ^ jVoîï

serres

Let me see

opd one a pilot house and k cylinder Straw ^or .^he erection of poles has 
room. /In the pilot house are contertere a”d tha contract for h» J?”
4Su^®„rm?rs: levers for coutr<dg®buck: ^„rJ“aDdre4transformers levers for controlling bucE IZrSïrf Thl of maclunevyjias.been 
ets. lines and spuds, and a switchboard. w»f srriv. The machinery and lumber 
The gold saving Apparatus Inelndes 120 hh! a"/h bJ ,ateam,r June, early in 
<eet of sluice, three feet by 18 inchS! .1! month. H |g expected, for the pres- 
of which ninety feet ia outride of thé ™nt indications are that the ice will

mmmsw " *■ “a

■ Unless^ the soap you 

use has this brand you 
are not getting the best

Ask fbr the ectagen Bar.

I
nature

- ROSALIND WATSON YOUNG * • *
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Dominion 
News Note

\ Montreal Chief of Police Ha 
Been Asked to Hand In HI 

Resignation.

‘

s

Presbyterian General A^scmbl 

Consider Aopllcati-nis i rom 
Mifi'sttts.

Dominion Steel (*omprt-iy Ex 
press NatisfdC'ion with 

the S tifdtkni.,/

Montreal, June 3,-Mr.. Justice Se
well, who died here yesterday, was 104 
years of age. He was born at Xew- 
castle-ou-Tyne, England,
’ CmeI Police Legault has been re
quested, as the result of a private 
meeting of the police committee, to 
hand in his resignation, 
of the force has suffered

The morale
much, it is

claimed, owing to lack of confidence in 
-the head of the force.
'4.her® ’were «0 many weddings in 
vont» yesterday, that all cabs were 
Togbf!?é«?nd 4!VOf or riiree funerals had

^^renre^thL^fZT81^"110"

h«^'h»l45indt,Z1 -^erii«list conference 
hem elected Rev. Robt. Hobbs, of
gx,. a«r ■ pfeL“too?

MACHINIST (STRIKE.
4 °nt | , Jime 3.—Between 

fifty and sixty ntaclimists employed bv 
fre Harvester
ar« on strike because they were asked i°®an two machines JchT^nd be 
cause the company refused to reinstate 
an apprentice who was dischai-ged for 
refusing to run two macldn^ 8 Ior

PRESBYTERIAN ASSEMBLY

Tbhp ^sM
th^nnnmbnead8twe,^He îCo!htir

numbering three or tear, caH tor spetiais>« srsK.ssnscis.s
atatefl. The report of Dr MtuaWpn

trad commended “ïh^àmbera'J^^^'|> 

LS^^8^1 a“BZr“ bi

quarter “fTmfilio^Tncr^Æf^ ÿ 
year, twenty thonsind" Tte SSrt of « 
.^“““■ttee o™ aged endLta mi» L

„meeting i ® “^0^* a^^T®8 "

Sae^;êr. tta^v’er^ w^ S

$sry^?ssx weJÊ IBriti«wkei °! ■ encouraging work in’ an
tee wborkCtt‘\ntodn.>lr’ PriD8’® °£ ?a

m^inf^ksïon8^ ’S? Âj&JSi

aet®^b'y Rev. Mr. Garden moved tm to 
a special committee to consider raisin- eai 
the minister,al stipends (rom re .
if/fie sald tills should be attended bei 
SK>mfrf? «/I‘/D ^ere sent into the mis- I Bn 
mottoif. b d' L>r' LyJe seconded tue sel|

THE STEELWORKERS’ STRIKE 
Sydney, C. B., June 3.—The man

agement of the Dominion iron & Steel » ' 
®?y that they are practically 4 

satisfied with the way in which the ®f! 
W *“"s' and maintain that the 

nien in the plant is double
hand1 th„ «Î2vyeft®!day’ °” the other w 
aa°L 4be^tt?ke leaders declare that the /t:
savrtth«?P2?‘t® /s, the case. The men aD< 
aay tiiat the strike will be, a peaceful 
ÎSL" loug as the company uoes not 
Set®dSDiÜtf0n4 Î?, imPort labor, but if I 
cai.y O’ the P. W. A. will immediately 
and if H *.™,®n employed m toe mines, 
nose thiba4 d?ee uot answer the por- 
S wiHh „'2?i; °y!es °£ the Intercoion- 
iress renlé!?lJ>ee4roaght out aud busi- 
pro?in«s U7 tied up 1U the "“ftime
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WINNIPEG WIRINGS.

K»S!&rsgaai« »'
B6rt Kishbohm 

hinSelf te *®rately footing
ThSmd,-head with a revolver
Keewatin a!!erao011 two miles west of 
by Foiev R.4® waf employed as a cook tire a tetiS!0!' Larson’s camp, and
tuat he i-t^VrekllTtie!

Rot^® .toor «f the Winnipeg
age to8hÜ1»b Jf4t.tod?y for Raf Port- 
oF the tim„ ,aiMal api“. being the first 
send ms4!!?® teats on which depends the 
2'“*!* “ crew to Henley. ’He mem- 
weStire? J^cn handicapped by bad 
hare Sen ÏÏ,® . positions of tjhe crew 
had béS f5^mtely decided on after it 
are a! ij£i®d ,n ™r*bus ways. They 
U?—?8 tedows : Bow, Riley Xo ti 

3’ Heut; stroke,*Ham-’ 
now we-muL ls„a heavy one, the men 
Kent 'îafb h L,Hamber, 172 pounds; 
Tueleirim *aDderso,n> 168; Riley, m 

a I,!/1 wlJ take place tomorrow. 
Strath!/n?C'hool, to be. caked after Lord 
edrathcona, will be erected in the north 

,-x Jwj? r*r at a cost of $45,000.
-, ;n v!£4„)V>nehesler arrives tomorrow 

qui^!"Wti<m w,th toe alien labor en-
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in U- u s” has arrived
lour <Bty, JV’th a party of twenty- 

their way to lay out new 
,“",n*h‘pI* for settlers near ’Batlleford 

AT r «Douiuuou government. 
Rtinr®^18^®11 . Bros., formerly of the 
«runswiek. hotel, have purchased tue 
Assmibom block for a big figure and 

J *. speod f!20,0C0 in converting it into 
uu ncteJ. •
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,ba7e been troubled for some time !n fb 
witn indigestion and sour stomach.*' ears born* 
Mrs. Sarah W. Curtis, of Lee, Mass., “and

been taking Chamberlain's Stomach ikiite 
and Liver Tablets which have helped me wan* 
7*rjr mneb, so that now I can eat many I Daley 
tilings that before I could not.” If you j by tb 

trouble with your stomach why! dead. 
"°.1 these Tablets And get well? bW but 
•ale by all druggists and dealers. men l

ROE A DISORDERED STOMACH.
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